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RZos V. SCoi'nauH UiMiOe ANiD NÂ\rTIONAL IwSLUjAwNCE Co
MIDDLETON, J., IN CrnAýMBER-D)EC. 23.

PractIce-Dfau1t in Briniging Action Io Trial-Order L>ism>
Adtion for Wa2* of Prosecz4i<n-Apped-ý-Orde. Vacated
Iflainlijf Undertaking Io Enter Action for Nexi Sittings-0<N,
An appeal by the plaintiff froin an order of the Master in Chai
dù~i.,nýsixig the action for waut of prosecution. MmIDDLETO
in a writteu judgment, said that the plaintiff was in default i
having brought the action to trial at the autumn- sittings. 1
the Master no excuse wa.3 offered, and the action was accorc
rightly dismissed, for it was not enough merely to reque
extension of time without explaining the default. Upon the a
the plaintiff's ouneel1 was profuse in explanations, without mia
to justify his stateineuts. The learned Judge permitted the
of au affidavit verifyiug the statemeuts made, and that haý
been doue; anid, in view of what was dlsclosed, it seemed beti
give an opportunit «v to enter the action for trial at the next si
U7pon the plaintiff undertakiug that this be done, the order 1
should be vacated. Costs here, and below to the defendan
any event of the litigation. H. J. Macdonald, for the pIai
Shirley Denison, IK.C., for- the defeudauts.

-MORLEY v. DomINON SîUGAR CO.--MI xxFON, J., IN HA
-DEc. 24.

Dtscoter-xami*ation of Pla4nlff-Action bij Auigv
Cho8e in Aion-Dcloure of Facta Relating to Making of AM
m0ent-Re mnyUmkértaking <o Add Ae.ignwr as Party Pk8
-dmision--Claim for Damagea --Coweyancing and Lai
Property Act, sec. 49-Amendment of Pleadings&-Appeal b3
defendauts from an order of the Muster in Chambers rot usùr
direc~t the plaintiff, suing as 0mge f a cho8e in actioi
çii.gloffl (upon exainination for diacovery) the facts relatin
the xnaklng of the aigmn.MIDDLETOei, J., in a wri
judgment, uuld that the plaintiff was rea4y, if the defendaui
desired, te add the asaljnor as co-plaintiff, and this would r.
needies any dsuinof the que@tion whether the plaintiff
siuing as a trustee for the ask2nor. The n1qinfiff wpo --A


